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ABSTRACT.win
1996,an expeditionof personnelfrom theLouisianaStateUniversityMuseumof NaturalScience
andtheMuseode HistoriaNaturalde la UniversidadNacionalMayor de SanMarcosmadea trail fromtheeastbankof theupperRioCushabatay,
departamento
Ucayali,Peru,northeastto the top of a 1,538-mpeakat 7ø05'S,75ø39'W.Thepeaksupports
cloudforestfrom 1,200m to the summit,and this "island" of habitatmay be amongthe
mostisolatedareasof cloudforestin SouthAmerica.Amongthe depauperate
cloud-forest
avifaunawe discovered
a strikingnewspecies
of Capitobarbet,whichapparentlyis theonly
memberof the genusrestrictedto thishabitat.Received
22 December
1999,accepted
17March
2000.

BARBETS
OFTHEGENUSCapitoare widely distributed

in the lowlands

of northern

South

isolated cloud forest in Peru, if not in all of
South America.

On 15 July,Laneand ManuelSanchezS. collected four individuals of a speciesof barbet
Ecuador.Although they are colorfulbirds of that they immediatelysuspectedwas new to
the tropicalforestcanopy,mostspeciesremain science.Its plumage,shape,and size clearly
relatively poorly known, with two being de- seemedto placethe bird in the genusCapito
scribedin the early 20th century(Cherrie1916 (see cover illustration). Within the next two
and Chapman1921).We are excited,therefore, weeks, membersof the party obtainednine
to report the discoveryof a previouslyundes- more specimens.Collectingof barbetsceased
cribedspeciesthatexhibitsstrikingcolorsand on 26 July1996,when membersof the expediplumagepattern and apparentlyis the only tion concentratedmore on obtaining informamemberof the genusthat is restrictedto cloud tion on naturalhistory.On a givenday,we enforest.
counteredup to eightindividualsfromthetrail
through
the cloudforest,which allowedus to
In July 1996, a Louisiana State University
Museum of Natural Scienceexpeditionled by documenttheir voice and habitswith photoO'Neill campedat 300m on the eastbankof the graphs,tape recordings,andbehavioralnotes
We
upper Rfo Cushabatay,approximately77 km gatheredduring about4 h of observation.
west-northwest of the town of Contamana, de- are pleasedto namethis colorfulnew barbet:
partamentoLoreto,Peru.On 7 July,field assistants completeda trail to the top of an unCapito wallacei sp. nov.
named,isolatedpeakthatreaches1,538m at its
Scarlet-banded Barbet
summit. Becauseof a lack of water, no permanent camp couldbe establishedon the peak,
Holotype.--Museode Historia Natural de la
andmostof the expeditionmembershad access Universidad Nacional Mayor de San Marcos
to theforestat thesummitonlyduringtheday. (MUSM) No. 21269, female,about 77 km WNW
It tookseveraldaysbeforethe membersof the of Contamana(ca. 7ø05'S,75ø39'W),departaexpeditionbegan to becomeacquaintedwith mento Loreto, Peru, elevation 1,450 m; collected
the avifauna of what must be some of the most
20 July 1996 by Orlando Riva P.; preparedby
Leticia A. Alamfa, original catalog number

America,reachingtheir greatestdiversityin
the Choc6 rainforest

of western Colombia

and

1045.

Diagnosis.--Acapitonine,assignableto the
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genusCapitoby the combinationof a stoutbill,
circularnostrilsseparatedfrom eachotherby a
broad mesorhinum, a tail less than two-thirds

the length of the wing, outer rectricesmore
than three-fourthsas long as the middlepair,
outermost
primary(P10)muchlessthanhalfas
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contrastingwith blacker,newly moltedinner
primaries;outeredgesof outerwebsof secondaries dull olive-greenwith pale buffy-white
spotsalongthe shaftsof the outerwebsof the
innermost secondaries.All remigesbut P10
edged buffy-yellowishwhite on inner webs;
rectricesplain black.
Iridesbloodred;maxillalight graywith distal half, including tomium, black; mandible

long as P9 and relatively narrow, back black
with someyellowandred coloration,andminimal sexualdimorphismin plumagepattern
(Ridgway1914).Separablefrom all knownspe- light graywith distalthird andtomiumblack;
ciesin the genusby the combination
of scarlet feet and tarsi greenishgray;solesorange-yellow.
crown and nape (scarlet'extendingonto the
Measurementsof holotype.--Flattenedwing
mid-back),white superciliary,black sidesof
chord
90.0 mm, tail 55.0 mm, culmen(naresto
face,whitethroatseparated
fromyellowbreast
tip)
19.0
mm, culmendepth at nares9.5 mm,
and bellyby a broadscarletband,and paleyeltarsus
25.5
mm, ovary9 x 5 mm, ovalessthan
low line thatextendsmid-dorsallyfrom thered
on the lower back to the uppertail coverts, 1 x 1 mm, skull 75% ossified,no bursa,body

whereit becomesa white rump patchthat extendsto the uppertailcoverts(seecover).
Descriptionof holotype.--Forehead,
crown,
and nape brilliant scarletred, nearestSpectrum Red (capitalizedcolornamesfrom Ridgway 1912), this color extendingposteriorly
onto the middle of the backand endingin a
"vee." Superciliumwhite,extendingfromjust
in front of the eyeto the rear edgeof the ear
coverts,and broadeningposteriorly.Lores,ar-

mass 78 g.
Specimensexamined.--Lane (1999) scored

plumagesof specimens
of 36 of the 39 named
taxa of Neotropicalbarbet genera(Capitoand
Eubucco)and assembledtape recordingsof as
many taxaaspossiblefor vocalanalyses.He examined approximately500 specimens,at least

380of whichwerein thegenusCapito(seeLane
1999).Below,we detail the specimens
of the
new speciesexaminedin this study.
Thirteenspecimens(holotypeand 12 paraeas aboveand below eye, and ear covertsblack types),all from the type locality(rangingover

with the ventral-most

row of subocular feath-

erstippedwhite,givingtheappearance
of tiny
white dots.Throatandupperbreastwhite,bor-

an elevationalband from ca. 1,350 to 1,500 m)
and preparedas conventionalstudy skinsunless otherwise noted in Table 1. Males: Louisi-

dered below by a broad (13.5 mm at its center) ana State University Museum of Zoology
Scarlet-Redband. Lower breastand belly yel- (LSUMZ) 161645, 161648, 161649, and 161651;
low,nearestPicricYellow,fadinginto a yellow- MUSM 17573 and 17574. Females: LSUMZ
ish-white color between Sea-foam Yellow and
White on undertail coverts. Flanks washed

with yellow-orange,
nearestLight Cadmium,
with a few feathersbearingscatteredred areas
and some dark brownish-black

feather bases

that showthroughthe yellow-orange.
Scapulars mostly black, outermostrow of feathers
near PicricYellow,forminga vee-shapedpattern that joinsat the posterioredgeof the red
veethat extendsontotheback;at thispointthe
yellow extendsmedially and posteriorlyapproximately 10 mm in a narrow line that
abruptlychangesto white and continuesposteriorly down the otherwiseblacklower back

and rump to the uppertailcoverts.Uppertail
covertsblack, but with the inner web of the cen-

161646 and 161650; MUSM

17570, 17571,

17572,and21269(holotype).Female(byplumage):LSUMZ 162073.The labelinformationfor
thesespecimens
is presentedin Table1.
Etymology.--We
namethisspecies
in honorof
RobertB. Wallaceof Washington,
D.C.,in recognitionof hisintenseinterestin, andsupport
of, ornithological
explorationby the Louisiana
State UniversityMuseum of Natural Sciencein
Peru.His understandingof the need to study

areas that are biologicallyunknown,before
they are foreverchangedby development,
is
greatly appreciated.The Englishname draws
attentionto themostdistinctivemarkingofthis
bird.
REMARKS

tral covert feathersmostly white, forming a
white rump patch. Wings black with P10
Variation
withinthetypeseries.--Inadditionto
throughP8 very dark brown (old and worn) the holotype,we prepared10 study skins,a
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Informationfrom specimenlabelsof the holotypeand paratypesof Capitowallacei.

Museumno.

Elev.(m)

Preparation

Mass (g) Skulla

Bursab

Gonadsc

Fat

Males

LSUMZ 161645

1,400

Skin

65

5

LSUMZ
LSUMZ

1,450
1,450

Skeleton, skin d
Skin

65
75

-10

LSUMZ 161651

1,400

Skin

69

10

MUSM 17573

1,450

Skin

78

100

--

2 x 2

Moderate

MUSM 17574

1,450

Skin

63

--

--

2x2

Light
Light

161648
161649

--

3x3

10 x 4
--

2 x 2
4 x 2

9x 6

3 x 2.5

Light
---

Light

Females

LSUMZ 161646

1,350

Skin

71

10

--

9x 5

LSUMZ
LSUMZ
MUSM
MUSM
MUSM
MUSM

1,350
1,350
1,400
1,400
1,400
1,450

Skin
Alcoholic
Skin, skeleton e
Skin
Skin
Skin

74
68
64
67
66
78

-....
---75

--

8 x 4

--

6
7
9
9

-----

161650
162073
17570
17571
17572
21269 f

8 x 4
----

x
x
x
x

4
5
6
5

Skull ossification(%).

Depth of bursa(mm).
Dimensions(ram) of left testisfor males,ovary for females.
Completeskeleton,partial skin.
Completeskin, partial skeleton.
Holotype.

completeskeletonwith skin, and preserveda
specimen in formalin for dissection.Aside
frombeingslightlysmaller(Table2), malesdiffer from femalesonlyin lackingthegolden-yellow edgesto the feathersof the scapulars,by
havingno white dotsin theblackplumagebelow the eyes,and by lackingpale spotson the
inner portion of the outer webs of the innermostsecondaries(seecover).The size of these
pale spotsvariesamongfemales.In addition,

bursa of Fabriciuswere not fully ossified(see
McNeil and Burton [1972] and Harrison [1964]
for discussionof the use of skull pneumatization and bursaof Fabriciusin agingbirds).As

with other membersof the genus,it appears
that Capitowallacei
moltsquicklyinto adult-like
plumage;thus,youngof thepreviousbreeding
seasonmay be sexuallyimmature,but looklike
adults (D. E Lane pers.obs.).
Distribution.--The
speciesis presentlyknown
the flanks of males tend to be washed more
only from an unnamedpeak labeledon topostronglywith orangethan are thoseof females. graphic maps as "Peak 1538" (ca. 7ø05'S
The skulls of three individuals that retained the
75ø39'W)and soreferredto by us. This peak is
TABLE2. Selectedmeasurements(mm) of Capitowallacei.

Museumno.

Culmen

Wing

Tail

Tarsus

Bill depth

Males
LSUMZ
161645
LSUMZ
161649
LSUMZ
161651
MUSM
17573
MUSM
17574
• ___SD

16.5
16.5
17.0
16.0
18.0
16.8 - 0.76

91
93
95
86
88
90.6 + 3.65

56.0
53.0
54.0
53.5
51.0
53.5 _+ 1.80

25.0
25.5
25.5
24.0
23.0
24.6 _+ 1.08

9.0
9.0
9.0
10.0
9.5
9.3 _ 0.45

18.0
17.5
17.0

91
93
92

51.0
54.0
54.5

26.0
25.0
23.5

9.5
9.0
9.0

17.0
16.0
19.0
17.4 _ 1.02

91
90
90
91.2 + 1.17

55.0
-55.0
53.9 _ 1.67

24.5
25.0
25.5
24.9 _+ 0.86

9.5
9.0
9.5
9.3 + 0.27

Females
LSUMZ
LSUMZ
MUSM

161646
161650
17570

MUSM
17571
MUSM
17572
MUSM 21269
œ ___SD
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372

RiOchambira

Rio Cushabatay

•½
7S' 30' W
76' O0'W
7'30'S

FIC.1. Headwaters
of theRio Cushabatay.
Montaneareasabove1,000m are shownin black,with elevationsof majorpeaksnotedin meters.Solidarrowpointsto peakwhereCapitowallacei
wasdiscovered.
Cloud forestin this area seemsto developonly above1,200m.

approximately15 km NNE of the upper Rio of 1,610m. In the main ridge of the Cordillera
Cushabatay,
betweentheeastbankof thatriver Azul, approximately30 km to thewest,a larger
and the westbank of the Rio Ucayali,of which area above1,000m containsseveralpeaksthat
the Cushabatayis a tributary,approximately77 rangefrom 1,372to 1,687m. Wepredictthatthe
km WNW of Contamana, departamentoLore- newbarbetwill be foundin theridgesystemto
to, Peru (seeFig. 1). A long (>50 km), narrow the north of Peak1538and that it probablyocridge at more than 1,000m elevationthat ex- curs to the west as well. Exceptfor Peak 1538,
tends to the north of Peak 1538 has two addithe systemof low mountainsstretchingnorth
tionalhigh peaks,oneof 1,688m and another to the Rio Huallagaand someof it to thesouth
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remainsunexplored.Any areasabove1,250m that 1,250 m is the lower elevational limit of the
are likely to provide cloud-foresthabitat for distributionof C. wallacei,
Peak1538providesa
Capitowallacei.Presently,threatsto C. wallacei smallislandof habitatisolatedby 30 km from
are few because little human habitation occurs
anotherlargerislandof habitatfarthernorthon
in the Cushabataywatershed,and noneabove the samespur Thesetwo habitat islandsare
300m. Only a smallamountof huntingis done about 35 km east of the main axis of the Corby the infrequentvisitors,and a recentban on dillera Azul, which has an extensivearea (ca.
harvestingof mahogany(Swietaniasp.) will 1,200km2)of terrain above1,250m and peaks
probablyresult in evenfewer visitors.Howev- to 1,700 m or more in elevation. Cloud cover on
er, deforestationis extensiveand increasingon the main axis of the Cordillera often matched
the westslopeof the CordilleraAzul, especial- that on Peak1538,suggesting
similarclimates
ly in the drainageof theRioBiabo,whichflows and foresttypes.Capitowallaceiwascommonin

into the valleyof the Rio Huallaga.
Habitat.--We found Capitowallaceionly on
and near the summit

of Peak 1538 on a rela-

tively flat plateaucloakedin cloudforest.During our dry-season
visit,thesummitplateauoften was coveredin clouds,evenwhen adjacent

areaswere clear Epiphytes,especiallybryophytes,bromeliads,and orchids,coveredmost
of the trunksand largebranchesof the short
trees(generally10 to 20 m tall) in the forest.
The predominanttreesnear the summit were
melastomes(Melastomaceae)and clusias(Clu-

siasp.).Theforestfloorhad a deep(up to 1 m),
spongycoverof mossesintermixedwith leaf
litter andsoil.Thewet, epiphyte-covered
montaneforestof the summitchangedabruptlyto
taller and drier subtropicalforestbelow 1,250
m. Epiphytecoverin the forestbelow1,250m
wasgreatlyreducedcomparedwith thewetter,
higher-elevation
forest,andthesoilsurfacewas
much firmer, with little or no moss. We found

C. wallaceion all parts of the plateauthat we
visited but never saw it below the transition

to

the wet forests on Peak 1538.

Behavior.--Ingeneral, the barbets moved
through the tree canopy unobtrusivelyand
wereratherquietor gaveonly softcalls.They
foragedwith the characteristic
sluggishmovementsof otherspeciesof Capito,at leastwhen
in fruiting trees,and seldomchangedperches.
Despite their sluggishness,
they were rather
easyto find becauseof the distinctivewhirring
noise producedby the wings during flight
(louderthanotherCapito;
D. E Lanepers.obs.).
They stayednear the crownsof the trees in
loosegroupsevenwhen travelingwith other
species.Attestingto their predilectionfor the
tree canopywas our failure to capture any in

mistnets,eventhoughwe intensivelysampled
birds in the understoryof theseforests(ca.
4,800 net h).
On 5 August1996(nearlytwo weeksafterwe
ceased collecting C. wallacei),from approximately 1400 to 1500 EST, Kratter and Lane
watcheda groupof sixbirdsthat stayedin the
vicinity of a non-melastome
fruiting tree that

drier forestat 1,250m. Severalspeciescharac- contained reddish berries that were 1 cm in diteristicof the highermontaneforest(e.g.Ver- ameterOften,onebird of this groupstayedon
sicolored Barbet [Eubucco versicolor],Blue- the sameperchfor morethan 5 min at a time.
winged Mountain-Tanager[Anisognathus
somp- Thebirdsforagedquietlyin theshadedinterior
tuosus],
White-wingedTanager[Pirangaleucop- of the tree crowns, about 15 m above the
tera],and HepaticTanager[P.fiava])were seen groundand 5 m below the top of the canopy,
repeatedlybelow the transitionzone.Perhaps althoughone bird sat motionlessin the sun,
the presenceof a congener,the Gilded Barbet with its body plumagefluffed out, for more
(C. [niger]auratus),just below the transition than5 min. Foragingbirdsusedsmall(<1 cm
zone restricts C. wallacei to cloud forest above
in diameter)horizontalperchesin fairly dense1,250 m.
ly leafedportionsof the tree crown.Foraging
Peak 1538 occurs at the southern end of a
maneuvers(n = 10) consistedof "gleans" or
north-southspur off the main axisof the Cor- "reach outs" (see Remsenand Robinson1990)
dillera Azul, which trends southwest to north- for fruits.The birds generallykept a diagonal
east(Fig.1). Althoughsimilarwet montanefor- postureon their perches,with the tail held at
ests undoubtedlyoccur on adjacentpeaks to about30øbelow the horizontal.One pair flew
the west and north in the Cordillera Azul, we into the areatogetherand perchedwithin 5 cm
wereableto visit only thisonearea.Assuming of oneanotherona smallhorizontalstem.They
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2A) and a tityra-like grunting call (Fig. 2C).
The latter was the most frequentvocalization
givenby the barbetsand wasfrequentlygiven
by individuals in mixed-species foraging
flocks, between members of presumedpairs,
and amongmembersof the eveningcongregabromeliad.
tion observedby Kratter and Lane.Grunt calls
During anotherforagingobservation,
Kratter variedin harshnessand durationdependingon
noteda bird about10 m up (ca.5 m belowthe the circumstances but were similar to those
canopytop) "hang down" from a horizontal givenby othermembersof Capito.In addition,
perchand gleana fruit, probablya mistletoe grunt callswere reminiscentof certainvocaliderbianus
and
berry. This bird kept its tail horizontalas it zationsgiven by Aulacorhynchus
reachedits head below the branchvertically. Eubucco versicolor at the same site and in the
Although some barbets (especially Eubucco sameelevationalrangeoccupiedby C. wallacei.
The long (ca.50 to120notes),even-frequency
spp.,but also Capito)regularly forage for insectsin clustersof dead leavestrapped above purring songwas given infrequentlyand apground(Remsenand Parker1984,Rosenberg parently only by one member of a presumed
1997,A.W. KratterandD. E Lanepers.obs.),we pair (Fig. 2A). A detailed look at individual
did not seeC. wallacei
foragingin this manner notesof the songshowswhat appearsto be a
pattern of a more heavily stressednote folduring our relativelybrief observations.
We found C. wallaceiin monospecificgroups lowedby a morelightly stressednotefollowed
in 50% of our observations(4 of 8). Group size by a heavilystressednote,etc.(Fig.2B).Owing
ranged from two to sevenwhether barbets to the small sample size of individuals and
traveled in single-species
or in mixed-species numberof songsrecorded,it is unclearwhethflocks.All of the barbetsin one mixed-species er this patternis real. To the humanear,howflockappearedto be foragingfor insectsin the ever,the songof C. wallaceistronglyresembles
outer crownsof treesin the canopy,and the the distant drumming of a medium-sized
barbetsmovedmore activelyin thesemixed- woodpeckerand is quite unlike the slower,
speciesflocksthanwhentheyforagedin fruit- hooted songsof most other Capito.Songsof
ing trees.Otherspeciesin mixedflocksinclud- Orange-fronted (C. squamatus)and Spotbarbetsarenearly
ed Chestnut-tippedToucanet(Aulacorhynchuscrowned(C. maculicoronatus)
derbianus),Versicolored
Barbet,Mottle-cheeked identicalto that of C. wallacei(Figs.2D, E), difand
Tyrannulet (Phylloscartesventralis), Slaty- feringin havingslightlyhigherfrequencies
capped Flycatcher(Leptopogon
superciliaris),fewer numbersof notes(n = 12 for C. squamaMasked Tityra (Tityra semifasciata),
Three- tus, n = 2 for C. rnaculicoronatus,n = 13 for
stripedWarbler(Basileuterus
tristriatus),Slate- C. wallacei)and lacking the couplet pattern
throated Redstart (Myioborusminiatus),Blue- of notespresentin C. wallacei.The voice of
1
naped Chlorophonia (Chlorophonia
cyanea), the Brown-breastedBarbet (C. brunneipectus
Bronze-greenEuphonia(Euphonia
mesochrysa),shows some similarities to that of C. wallacei as
fromhootednotes
Orange-bellied Euphonia (E. xanthogaster),well (Fig.2G)but accelerates
White-winged Tanager,Hepatic Tanager,and into a purr that dropsin pitchat thesametime.
Nearly all other membersof the genusCapito,
Blue-wingedMountain-Tanager.
We did not observebreeding behavior,but suchas the closelyrelatedWhite-mantledBarthree individuals retained the bursas of Fabribet (C. hypoleucus;
Fig. 2F), havehootedsongs
cius,suggesting
that they had fledgedwithin with fewer, more easily definednotes.Purred
the past six months.Thus,it is likely that the songsarealsopresentin two species
in thesis(Lane 1999).
groupswe observedwere composedof one or ter genusEubucco
more families.
On 4 August1996,Kratterwatcheda single
Voice.--Weobtainedthree soundrecordings bird in a monospecific
groupof five or sixbarof Capitowallacei,
all of whichare archivedat betsgivingtheverysoftpurringsong.Thebird
CornellLaboratoryof Ornithology'sLibrary of was perched more horizontally than usual
Natural Sounds.Capitowallaceiwas observed with its tail parallelto the groundandits head
giving two distinctvocalizations:a song(Fig. thrust forward and pointed downward. Its

facedeachotherand tappedtheirbills together,perhapsallofeeding.
Kratterthenwatcheda
groupof threedisappearinto the denseleaves
at the base of a large bromeliad,where they
may havebeendrinking water.Lane later observedone bird in the group drinking from a
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FIG.2. Sonogramsof Capitowallaceiand four other membersof the genusCapito.Namesof recordistsare
in parentheses.
(A) "Purring" songof C. wallacei(D. E Lane);(B) sectionof songin A enlarged10x to show
the apparentcoupletstructureof noteswithin song;(C) tityra-like"grunt" call of C. wallacei(D. E Lane);
(D) "purring" songof C. squamatus
(P. Coopmans);(E) "purring" songof C. maculicoronatus
(L. Macaulay);
(F) "hooting" songof C. hypoleucus
(B. W. Whitney); and (G) "hoot-to-purr" songof C. brunneipectus
(M.
Cohn-Haft).

backfeatherswerefluffedout, andits tail quivered laterally as it sang.
Phylogenetic
relationships.--Based
on a cladistic analysisof plumageand vocalizationsin the
Capitoninae,C. wallacei
belongsto a groupwith
largely black-and-whiteplumage: C. squamatus,C. maculicoronatus,
and C. hypoleucus
(Lane

1999). Each of thesespecieshas a relatively
smallgeographicrange,and with theexception
of C. wallacei,they are found on the western
(Choc6) or northern (Nech0 flanks of the Andes.The discoveryof C. wallaceisuggeststhat
the ancestorof this cladewas widespreadas a
lower-elevation and/or submontane compo-
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nent of the northern Andean avifauna (at least

a hootingsongandtheformera purringsong.

as far southas northernPeru) that was fragmentedinto siblingpopulationsthat became
separatespecies,a scenariopreviously suggestedby Chapman(1928).
Althoughall othermembersof thecladethat

Whether this is coincidental, or is a caseof "vo-

cal nichepartitioning"that reinforcesreproductiveisolation,is not clear.Owing to its distinctivenessin plumagepatternand sexualdi-

chromatismcomparedwith othermembersof

containsC. wallaceiappear to be quite distinct its clade(muchlessthe rest of the genus),we
from it in lackingthe red breastband and the believeit is safeto saythat Capitowallaceiis a
white superciliary,
and in the extentof streak- valid speciesby any speciesconcept.

With the descriptionof thisbarbet,we look
ing on the dorsum,they shareseveralcharacters(Lane1999).All havesomesuggestion
of a forwardto returningto thenorthernportionof
breast band--yellow in C. maculicoronatus,the Cordillera Azul to see what other hidden
brownishin C. squamatus
and C. hypoleucus-- treasures it holds and to look in other montane
a character
lackingin therestof thegenuswith islandsfor additionalpopulationsof Capitowalthe exceptionof C. brunneipectus.
All clade lacei.The membersof the 1996expeditionenmembershavea yellowishwashon the flanks, counteredseveralother "mystery" birds that
whichis concentrated
into a localizedpatchof were not collectedand likely are undescribed
yellow-orangeor red in C. maculicoronatus.
Fi- taxa.The headwaterregionsof the Rio Cushaone
nally,all showsexualdichromatism,
but thede- batay,RioPisqui,andRioBiaboencompass
greevariesamongmembersof theclade.Capito of Peru'slargestpristine and biologicallyunmaculicoronatus
and C. squamatus
sharewhite knownareas.Theregionhasbeenproposedas
throats in males and black hoods in females, a protectedarea, and no matterwhat level of
whereas this difference is reduced to the feprotectionit receives,the cloudforests,includmale'sacquisitionof a blackmalarspotin C. hy- ing the entireknownrangeof the newbarbet,
forpoleucus.
By comparison,sexualdichromatism Will receivelegalprotectionaswatershed
in C. wallacei is more similar to that of members

ests.
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